
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Preaching every second and 

fourth Sundays of each montn, 
morning: and evening. Morning: 
services at 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 8 p. m.

Sunday school each Sunday 
morning: at 10 t. m.

S. L. Boyce. Pastor.

• R t l i t t k U t  M  S t i l l a «
l »Mm  Murin« for Kcd- 

■ ness, SoraMM. Granuli- 
rrtonl

GROUP INTERESTS 
MUST GIVE WAY

Methodist Church
Pastor W. 3. Warren

6
Services at 11 a. m. and 8:00 

Sundav School 10 a. m.m.
îpworth Leagrue 7:30 p. m.. 

Prayer meeting: on Wednesday 
in the parsonage at 8 p. m.

St. Marys Church

Services 2nd 4th and 5th Sun- 
ìys at 8:30 a. m.

Rev. Fr. Lai nek. Pastor

| Strayed!
►

; A 3 year old Sorrel 
| Gelding Colt, Solid 
\ Color.

From my place at Mill City, 
on Sept. 11. Finder please 
notify M. H. Galvin. Mill 
City. Oregron.

c o u n c il  w a r n ;»ill »a tear cenMefK*. A.k Your OruuuM»ill »■* tour ctnlMonc*. W  Ï  At Munii, »ti.ii your fero. Noni Cere Mur mu E y. H.ranly ía .,C h lí« ia

\ APPLE 
j GROWERS
| Now that you have a Rood 
* ctop of apples, why not save 
« them? Bring them to the
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\

WORKS
PH O N E 2025 

NEW BARRELS ON HAND

The Battery Shop

AUTO ELECTRICIANS 
IGNITION AND

BATTER Y WORK

263 N. Com. St.

Salem Phone 413 Oregon
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Of All Kinds

Charter
Oak

Ranges
Heaters Large

and Small
;j; We Buy, Sell and Exchange all Kinds of Furniture,
'{! —Stoves, Etc.—

“We Can Save You Money’’
Frank F. Richter

3 7 7  Court St. - - - Salem, Oregon _

War Unity of Producer, Di tributer, Consumer Need To Meet H. C. L.
Washington. D O. -Th« t’nll 

State» Council of National Da fen 
composed of tha secretaries of wai 
the navy, th« interior, agriculture 
commerce and labor reiterated tod.v 
a warnlii". to the people of th« t Diled 
Staii-a of th« n«e<»alty lor tnrreaatu 
economy and saving on th« part o 
every eltiien.

After outlining th« causes of tt 
high coat of living th« ataleiueut o 
the council «aid:

"The entir« nation -producer, dla 
i trtbuter and consumer alike ahoutd 

return to the unity that won the war 
‘•Group tntereel an.l undue personal 

gain tnuat give way to the good of 
the who'.« nation if the situation la t« 
be squarely met.

"Our common duty now, fully a- 
much aa In the war. 1» to work and to 
save. In the words of t.:e Preside«! 
in his address to the country on Au 
gust 23. t i l 9. only ‘by Incr-uslr. 
production, and by rigid economy and 
savings on the part of the people 
ran we hope for large decree e I: 
the burdensome cost of living whirl 
uow weighs us down.' "

The Federal Re&erve Hoard. In it 
bulletin outlining the flnxurtul ro’idl 
lion of the country Just issued, say*

“ That the high price levels whicl 
have been attained in the Unite) 
State* preseut a grave situation I- 
clear from the attention which cur 
rent discussion of the rau«e* of In
dustrial unrest is directing to the 
cost of living problem. So far sr 
profiteering practices are responsible 
tor price aggravations, eonie consld 
erable mltlgdtion of the cost of liv
ing situation may be expected and in 
deed Is already In sight.

"The problem of reducing the high 
cost of living, however. Is mainly that 
of restoring the purchasing power ot 
the dollar. The dollar has lost its 
purchasing power because expansion 
of credit proceeded at a rate more 
rapid than the production and saving 
of goods. The way In must be the 
way out. As the way In was expan 
slon of credit at a rate more rapid 
than the expansion of production and 

1 saving, the way out must be an In
crease In production and saving The 
effect of increased saving will be a 
reduction in the volume of purchasing 
media in use, and by consequence, a 
reduction of prices also.

"That the expansion of credit has 
been a considerable factor In our 
financial and price situation Is clear; 
that It Is still a factor and one that 
calls for correction by the process of 
Increasing production and savings and 
by the investment ot the proceeds of 
savings In th* absorption of govern
ment bonds Is equally clear.'*

B lig h  T h e a t r e
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S A L E M  O R E G O N

Every Saturday and Sunday

HIPPODROME
V A U D E V IL L E

Have Your Glasses Made
BY AN INSTITUTION THAT IS THOROUGHLY 

ESTABLISHED AND RELIABLE

W here You are Sure o f ( ic itin a  a Perfect 
Pitting  and W here (iuarantees  

Are Made Hood

Come to us and have your Eyes Examined

| A Spelialist in Charge of 
r  ' Optical Department

::

Hartm an tiros. Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

I  S A LE M  O REO O S  _

“ Get this straight”
says the Good Judge

The tobacco that givei 
you the u; /St lusting 
chew is the kind that 
saves you tnt nty. Von 
don't have to take so 
many fresh chev-s. The 
rich tobacco taste stays 
right n iu ’. :c. That’ s 
why you take a biuaiier 
ch eu .

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styuj

R IG H T  G U T is a short-cut tobacco
W -B C U T  is a long fine-cut tobacco

I-  atnr w. u. a—i

THRIFT
By Dr. Frank Crane.

Thrift Is simply the application of 
intelligence to expenditure. .

It does not mean only saving. It 
does not connote skimping and penny- 
pinching. niggardliness and miserli
ness. That Is often tke most foolish 
kind of waste, waste of health, of spir
its and of the Joy of life.

Thrift means Intelligent spending.
To spend a dollar aow may save two 

dollars next month.
Thrift Implies a budget. If you have 

no wls« plan, it makes little difference 
how much you make What is the use 
of forging ahead when you don't know 
your destination?

Sou* busy money-makers might sing, 
with Mr. Dooley, "W* don't know 
where we're going, but were on our 
way.”

Thrift implies foresight. It means 
we ran see tomorrow as well as today. 
—Hy special permission.

I - W— 8^1 *
Thr Woolworth building In New York 

was built with five and ten cent pieces. 
Save them.

Nelson’s Victory Cups.
Recognition of the English "silent 

navy" which did so much to win the 
war has come In the presentation of j 
two communion mips to the Royal Ns- . j 
vat Barracks eliurch of Portsmouth,

»1 sful. These tuns » » (»  UPed op
WASTED

We Handle Everything In
Ï

Rjight Now is Tie Time to Get Your

“ HEATER"
You need it these cool mornings

We have them in all sizes

OUR FURNITURE LIN E IS C O M PLETE

LILLY HARDWARE CO.
»0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000004
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40 Pound Cotton Felt Mattress $13
CUP AND SAUCER - 2«) Cts.

Reduced 
Prices en

: Automobile Insurance \
«  <•
♦ Eire, Theft and Transportation

Agent
for

I Oregon Fire Relief Ass'K-iation 
l Farmers Fire Relief of Butteville, Ore.

New Jersey Fire Insurance Co.
J Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 

> ' Fire Association, Philadelphia
Hartford Livestock Insurance Co.

H a rry  Humphreys - Stay ton
* • « « «  î * * * 4 4 * * 4 « 4

The National Association of Waal* 
Material Dealers estimates that Amerl ; 
cans throw away 1700,000,000 worth ol 
food each year. If only one ounce of 
food la wasted or spotted In each of ths 
20,000,000 homes of America, the total 
lose Is 1,300,000 pound» a day. A» much 
coal Is wanted annually as all the mine» 
of the country could produce in two 
weeks.

Thrift and saving are needed no: 
only in material* hut In tabor an> 
money. Each added Individual effor1 
will teud toward ibe increase of pro 
ductlon and consequent rail In pr!»e o' 
necessities, but pnyidral Idleness I* nt 
tee» an obstacle to the reduction of llv 
tug costs than finaucisl Idlent*». Then 
are millions of dollars Idle In th> 
United States through lack of propel 
Investment which should he workln; 
for the common good. These slims I' | 
put to work would constitute the ne» 
capital so urgently needed to tide ov® 
Ibe period Of reconstruction.

E SE B t-J
Housewives waste annually food vr 

ued at *750,000,00 ’

Ranges, Heaters and Oil Stoves
“  W E S A V E  YOU M O S E Y ”\ People's Furniture & Hardware Store j

£ 271 N. Commercial St., Salem. Oregon Î
«*• »»»»• » * * * * * * * * * * *  mut * * * * * * * * * *  » summ»

Q u a c k
S A LEM ’ S 
TIRE MAN

Uniteci Slates and Pennsylvania Tires
Solid Truck l  ires Retreading ami Repair Work
NOTE: The best equipped repair shop thin side of Portland. 

Full Line of Accessories and Oils

219  N. C O M I.  ST., SALEM . ORE.

SUMMONS
ill 1. P nt* t curl ol lire Stale ol Ore

gon .or Marion County

Cl rtstino I' »son. Plaintiff, v*. William 
Pur i r. Jr., and Mattie Park.r, hit*
wil , M. | hen A. Douglas Pt.rk.-r, aisl 
Sa I* K. Purkrr, hi* wife, Mina ID id- 
ing. r, and Hrldlngor, her hum
hand, Chapley Brunner, (unmarried), 
Frank Brunner, (unmarried), Nellie 
llrunn.-r and -  - Brunner, her hus
band, (unknown) .loneplnne Parker, 
widow of Firm Parker, Deceased, Ima 
Parker, (unman led), Elale Parker, (un
married), Velma Parker, (unmarried), 
Daisy Parker, (unmarried) and Irene 
Parker, (unmarried), Linda Nieee and
J. I). Niece, tier huahand, D«ra Kriesch 
and An tune Kri.-ach, her husband. Kd ^
K. Parker, (unmarried) Dick R. Mir
ki r, and Parker, hit wife, (he

: unknown heira o f William Parker. Sr., 
deceaaed, the unknown heir* o f Mary 
K Parker, deceased. I).e unknown heira 
o f ED* Parker, deceased, the unknown 
heir« o f Lucinda Ann Parke r, d«cea««d. 
and the- unknown husl.amla and wive* 
o f  each o f the shove nsmnl iieir* o f 
the alMivy name.I deeenae-el (M rieous, and 
all persona or parties unknown, claim
ing any right, title, estate., lien, e.r In- 
te-reat in e»r to the »alel re-al |'n»|>.-rty 

1 described In the complaint herein. De
fendant*.
TO —

Wiliinm Parker, Jr., and Mattl* Par- 
I ke-r, hi* wife, Stephen A. Douglas Par
ker and Saellc K. Parker, his wife,
I indie Nice-e* and J. D. Niece, he-r hus- 
hand, Dorn Prie »eh and Antoio- Frie»--h, 
her husband, Ed F. Parker, Dick It. 
Parker, and Parker, hi* wife».
Mina He ¡dinger a n d ---- lleidlng«r.
her I u la n d , N.-llie Brunner and 
Bruniu'r, her husband, Chapley Brunn
er, the unknown heira eef William Par
ker. el. ceased. t)te- unkm.wn heir* o f 
Mary E. Parker, deceaaed, the unknown 
heir* o f Klxa Ptirke-r. deceaaed, the un
known heir«, o f  Lucinda Ann Parker,
dece-ie*e-d, ami the unkteown husbaitda 
and wives o f each o f the- iiIhjvc named 
deceased persona, ami all persons and 
parti** unknown claiming any right, 
title, e state, lien or Interest In and to 
th* real property described In the c. m- 
piaint herein;-

IN THE NAMEOF THE nTATF  OP 
OREGON:- Yuu and each e.f you 
ktiiewn and unknown, are hereby re-quir- 
e-el to ap(>eur and anawer the complaint 
o f the al<ove name*! plaintiff in th« 
above entitled court now on (lie with 
the Clerk o f aaiel court on or before th« 
I7th day o f November, 1!M9, and you 
are hereby notified that If you fail to 
appear and answer *aid complaint as 
hereby required the plaintiff will apply 

! to the above entitled court for the re
lief demanded In the complaint herein, 
to-wit:

For a decree o f  «aid court quieting 
the title to the following described 

! premise*, to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the right 

hank o f  Pudding river, where the Weat 
 ̂ line o f the D. L. I', o f  John C. Carey 
land wif.-, in T|. S 8  R ' 1 W. o f the 

Willamette Mi ridian, Oregon, if ex 
tended croa»e* the said river, and 11.82 
chain* distant from I he N. W. comer 
o f a 22.90 acre tract o f  land owned by 
Paul J. Romp and wife, on the 24th 
day o f February, 1917, and running 
thence S. 46 degre.-a W4 72.66 chain* 
to the S. W. corner o f  aaid D. I,. C.,

 ̂ thence S. 60 degree* E. 89.26 chains, 
thence North 46 degrees E. 20 chain*, 
thence N. 46 degrees W. 1.86 chains, 
thence N. 45 degree* K. 2.87 chain*, 
thence S. 45 degree* E. 2.10 chain*, 
thence N. 45 degree* W. 60.61 chain*, 
thence N. 67 degree* 46’ W. to the center 
o f  the county road, thence S. 48 degree* 
:tt)' W. to* |>omt6.60chain*distant from 
the (joint where aaid road crosses the 
N. line c f  »aid D. L. C., said point be
ing 18.62 chidns W. o f the N. E. corner 
o f said D. I.. C., thence S. 71 degree* 
W. 1.57 chain* to an iron pipe on the 
right hank o f said river, thence follow
ing down stream on the top o f *aid 
hank o f *aid river, N. 60 degree* 18' 
W. 8.66 chain*; thence N. 76 degree* 5’ 
W. 11.20 chain*; thence N. 33 degree* 
W. 60 links; thence N. 75 degree* LI»' 
W. 6.26 shains; thence N. 82 degree* 
80’ W. 4.37 chain»; thence N. 63 degrees 
W. 8.33 chains to the place o f beginning, 
containing acre*, in Marion Coun-

1 tp, Oregon.
and adjudging and decreeing the plain
tiff to be the owner in fee simple o f 
said premise* and o f the whole thereof 
and further decreeing that neither o f 
the defendants, known or unknown, 
have any right, title, estate, lien or in
terest in or to »aid (.remise* or any 
part thereof, and forever barring and 
foreclosing each and all o f  the »aid de
fendants, known or unknown, from as- 
serting or claiming any right, txjle, >-: A 
late, leinor intereat in or to snid prem
ia.* or any part thereof ineonMintent 
with plaintiff'* said title, and for such 
other and further relief a* to the court 
seem» proper.

This summon* is published by order 
o f the Honorable George G. Bingham, 
Judge o f the Circuit Court o f tin- state 
o f Oregon, Marion County; made at 
ehamlier* in Albany, in Linn County, 
Oregon, on the 25 day o f September, 
1919. wherein this summon* j* dire -t- 

i  etl to )>e published once each week for 
six successive week* prior to the Pith 
day o f  November, 1919. The date of 
the first publication o f »aid summon* i* 
the 2nd day o f < ■> tel > r. 1919.

HFWITT & SOX 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 

Fuat office addri**: Albany, Oregon, 
l ast (mb. Nov. 13. 1919

»»H rj® . < II»,-


